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WAITS LONG TIME

TO GET REVENGE

Milan Farmer Administers Beat-

ing to Peddler Who Offended
Him in 1909.

REFUSED HALF THE ROAD

Battle Occurs at Brown Farm South

of Milan on July 29 Trial
Today.

After brooding continuously over
the fact that four years ago William
Shapiro, a Viola peddler, had refused
to turn out and Rive him half of the
road, George Brown, a farmer residing
five miles south of Milan, a few days
ago met the subject of his bitter
thoughts, and, after a battle. In which
beer bottles and clubs figured as wea-
pons, beat him up and eased his mind.
An a result, Shapiro swore out a war-
rant, charging Brown with assault and
battery, and the case was brought up
for trial in Justice C. J. Schroeder's
court this morning. Brown was placed
under bonds and the case continued.

FKiHT otr.R HOn.
About four years ago. Brown In com-

pany with his little niece, was driv-
ing along a country road. Shapiro was
driving his wagon, and when Brown
winhed to pass him, the peddler re-

fused, and further qualified his re
marks by several choice anathemas
which according to Brown's state-mn- t.

were so warm that they fairly
scorched the Canadian thistles by the
road side and caused his niece's ears
tr. burn with, shame. After driving to i

his horn- - Brown startpd out in pur- -

suit of the peddler, but could not get
him to dismount from the wagon and
fight. He therefore contented himself
with a warning that if the peddler ev- -

er stepped on his place he (Brown)
would annihilate him.

HAS I.O; MK10RV.
July 29 Shapiro came Jauntily up to

the Brown manor house and made in- -

fluirl'-- s km to whether or not the fam-
ily was In the market for musk mel- -

ons or onions. At tl;ls juncture Brown
appeared, and the fight began. The
peddler grubbed a beer bottle and
cautiously advanced upon his oppon- -

ent, who carried a small tree, minus
the branches. Both made wl'd
pitches and clinched. When the smoke
or

many
j

Rock Island and Burlington railway
employes today received their month- -

Effective, Economical
Complexion Beautifier

(Jullu In TIip 'lntwomnn )

One reason so strongly recommend
mercollzi'd wax is that it really takes

than rouge, for acompli?h-ln- g

for such articles
are As wax actually absorbs
an or discolored cuticle,
little each day. the underlying skin

ful than cosmetic-mad- e complex-Ion- .

Spreading on thin coat of .his
wax at it off mornings,
In week or so a marvelous
trnnxformution. one ounce of

linn .oiiuirui
;onle properties.

ly pay check. The Burlington pay car
arrived at the Twentieth street depot
thia morning. At the Silvia shops,

to advices from the superin
office, the net amount of the

ray roll la In the neighborhood of
170,000.

CAMP MEETING STARTS

FRIDAY WITH PROGRAM

The Methodist camp meeting at
Tlnd all's grove will commence Friday
morning when Rev. H. C. Birch ad-

dresses the assemblage. From then
until Aug. 26, the meetings will be in
full swing and It Is expected that the
usual number will attend. Sun-

day afternoon an Epworth league
mass meeting will be held with Earl
Taylor, district president of
league in charge of the meeting. Rev.
Alexander Smith, district superinten-
dent will deliver an address at the
meeting.

NEW ADDITION COMPLETED

Grossman's New Store Pride of

has there been a for the
of of real store is expected be instituted at

service combined with ample public-

ity, than in great growth of the
business of Grossman's store In Mo--

line.
j This store was opened to the public
on 30, this year, after preltm-- I

inary campaign of advertising, in
which the potent features of the In-

tended service to be offered was thor-
oughly gone over and impressed up
on everyone's mind.

Since this memorable opening day
Grossman's has become a by-wo-

shrewd shoppers, and the busi-
ness has naturally Increased by
and bounds, until it became necessary
to enlarge the store.

This work has been completed and
now some feet of floor
space has been added, making this
store one of the largest in this part of
the country, selling to
wear garments exclusively, the
Furniture company, have finished in-

stalling new wallcases, and as they
are in keeping with the former fix-

tures, early English, the richness and
beauty of the is really excep-
tional.

The entire floor of the new addition,
will be covered with beautiful rest-
ful green carpet, and the gen-suc- h

that shoppers will be made to
feel at whether they come to
buy or just to look

With the opening of the
house dresses, dressing

tiHtiie cleared away Shapiros rare kimonos, sweaters and furs
resembled an over-rip- e beefsteak. w ni be added to the already compre-Henc- e

the warrant. hensive lines, garments are al- -

c.;,,, B. n In. but it will be some time be- -

OrfT

I

the
the

old,

any

the

dem--

the

with

fore they all can be displayed to ad-
vantage, although some lines are now
on display.

Of special Import Is the fur depart-- I

ment, as it will have no rival In the
itri-rliie- s, and will offer to

an opportunity to purchase the fin-
est, furs right here at home.

A balcony in the rear of the store
will b used for the alteration depart-- ,
ment and

As in the past D. F. Grossman, the
the of several different costnet- - supervisor of Grossman's announces
Jen, saving time, pattern e and that the greatest care possible will
It is better than any cleansing be in making alterations and

than any massage cream, nnd 'every customer will be guaranteed a
better any

which
used.

fadwi a

night,

large

Never better
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March

leaps

square

ladles' ready

entire

plunh

about.
autumn

season,

teady

place
exp-aao-

.

cream, shown
better

results

Molina

home,

Moline peo-
ple

offices.

fit or the sales girls are Instructed not
to make the sale.

All in all the new store Is one of
which Moline is Justly proud, and ith
the continuation of the and

which gradually appears, is clearer, nonest advertising methods, this store
softer, healthier uued and more youth- - wiI1 attract more than its share of

a
washing

a produces
Just

tendent's

extensive

shoppers during the coming year.

Trustee's Sale.
Py virtue of decree of the circuit

court shall on the 10th day of Sep
tember. 1912. at the hour of

mercoliied wax. obtainable at any drug ,n the arternoon at tbt) door of
store, will do the work. There's nothing fhe W(Urt holse BeU at pubHc auctlon
better to remove freckles, tan. sallow- - an of th belonging to the
ness. blotches. plmpW or blackheads. of Peter Hay. deceased, consist-Fo- r

wrinkles and loose, sagey skin. jnK cf iol8 o. 3. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16,
invariably recommend a face bath 17, 19. 20. 21. 22. 23, 24, 27, 2S, 29, and

made by dissolving one ounce powder- - j 30 In Peter Hay's addttioa to Rock
id saxolire In one half pint hazel Island. Also lot "B," block 3. in Stick- -
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snijr.ey's addition to Rock Island.
J EDWARD W. SCHOEDE, Trustee.

New Fall at
11 and mm full lenglh range

In natf.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
CONTRACTLET FOR

MASONIC TEMPLE

John Volk & Company of This j machines. Fieblg. locksmith. 1619

City Will Erect New and
Modern

BUILDING TO COST $75,000, Third avenue.

Plans Have Been Carefully Made and
Every Dollar Expended Will

Bring a

At the meeting of the building com-

mittee of the Masonic lodges of thia
city, held in D. Mack's office last
evening, general contract for the njce fresh eggs that will do to
temple to be erected by 9SS. Kuschmann's.
Fifth avenue and Eighteenth street,
was awarded to John Volk & Co. The
contracts for lighting, heating and
Dlumbinc will ba let at a later date.
Tne work of excayating n

the value to

2,000

j,,,.,,,

estate

witch

once. The contract calls for the com-

pletion of the building May 10, 1913.

COST 75,00.
The new home of Masons is to

be one that would do Justice to a city
of considerably larger population than
Rock Island now has. All told it will
cost $75,000, and every
dollar spent will show in the build-
ing. The committee and Architect O.
C. Cervin have had a number of meet
ings with the contractors, and have
gone over detail a number of
times, and feel that they will get
value received for their

The building is to be 85 by 110 feet
and lf stories high, exclu-
sive of the basement. exterior
will be of selected with cut-sto- ne

trimmings and cornice, and will
two iron balconies.

On the first floor a banquet
hall 48 by 84, and adjacent to this a
completely equipped kitchen. There
will also be an office for the J

building, a men's club room and a
dies' parlor. I

HI II,DI0 FEATl'RES,
The second will be taken

with a large lodge room furnished
both a front stage, the

latter being something new Mason-
ic lodge rooms. There will also be a
small lodge room for work in the first
three degrees. room will be pro-
vided with an ante-roo- and there
will also be a ladies' parlor on this
floor.

City Chat
Trimmed hats $1 at
The Vogue, Second avenue.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Melons on ice at
For express, call William Tref.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply companv.
Sweet Valencia oranges, a dozen, 20

cents, at Kuschmann's.
Kerler Rug company for vacuum

cleaning and rug-makl-

Lawn mowers sharpened and re-
paired at Fiebig's, 1G19 Third ave-
nue.

Our B. B. serge at $33 is the beet
value ever offered. J. B. Ziiumer's
Sons.

Genuine Phlladelphtan lawnmowers
for sale at Charles Fieblg, 1C1 Third
avenue.

8Ix per cent farm mortgages. Lit-te- n

& Roberta, People's NatloPi bank
building.

Milan artesian water, approved by
j city and delivered dally.
t'none West 1770.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of soft coal.

All kinds of canning supplies, paro-wa-

sealing wax, jar fubhers and
caps, lowest prices. Kuschmann's
grocery.

Strecker & Lewis, wholesale and
agents for Sanitas the washable

In anslver to the many inquiries received the past txo weeks we announce

The First Comprehensibe Showing of
New Tall Suits

Early srekers after the new and correct modes in suits for coming sea-
son will find much of interest in the assortment we now have ready for you.

Materials are men's wear serges, diagonal cheviots and handsome rough mixed suitings. The
Putt Coats are a little longer than taoee of the past season however there is prescribed length,
the shaping and general style having to do with tbe length measurement.

While there is a distinct note of newness about the suits the styles and
materials of the early showing are such as best adapted for immediate
and early fall wear carefully chosen to meet the requirements of the many
women who desire to make an early selection and get a full wear.

Prices range from $14.98 to $35.00

Serge Coats for $9.98,
$12.98, $14.98, $16.98

reais good of
lies tan and black.
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Ready to Wear Hats at 98c to $3.98
Hata now and early fall of ratine, corduroy,
felt, silk and velvet.

Clearance ofSpring & Summer Garments
We have said it before, but it will bear repeating the values in this sale are
positively remarkable. The reduced priees now offer savings of one-four- th to
one-ha- lf You can't afford to ignore them.

Tie BEEHIVE, Cor. Second and "Brady Sts.
Vabenport. Iowa

wall covering for kitchens and bath-
rooms.

Ward & McMahon will give you
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will sav
you mosey.

Sewing machines repaired and war- -

rantMl for etna rolr finnnlioa for nil

Third avenue.
A fireproof safe in the house or store

is a necessity. We have them from
$12 up. Fieblg, locksmitlh. 1619

Call for the Fifth avenue union- -

made cigarette at Ralph Stanton's
Club Smoker, Nineteenth street and
Second avenue.

Two quarts 15 cents, new home-- !
made 1912 Bauer kraut, cured justj
right. You w ill relish it. Kuschman'B
grocery, 2207 Fourth avenue. j

Do you know that we are each day
getting in direct from the farm a lot

the 0f boil
the order at or fry? Call up

the

will

and
in

jar
at

no

are

for

Lerch & Greve. wall paper and
paint atore, will help you select any
of the 1912 designs in wall paper tor
your home. 2002 Fourth avenue.

Bartlett Bros.' teaa coffee, apices.
extracts and baking powders have no j

equal. One thousand people are or--
dering from us daily. Follow the
crowd.

Duns more and O'Connell smoke
house and billiard parlors, corner of
Twentieth street and Fourth ave-- ;

nue. Every brand of good cigars aud
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Pure cider vinegar in glass gallon j

Jug, 40 cents, in your own jug at 251

cents a gallon. White w ine vinegar
in your own jugs at 20 cents a gallon.
At Kuschman's grocery, phone 988. j

Bouders Laundering company at
601-50- 3 Twelfth street. This laundry
is equipped with the very latest mod--!
ern machinery, turning out work that
is not surpassed by any laundry in
the state.

Mueller Lumper company will en
able you to build a fine bouse or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleas
ed to learn the low prices they are
making.

The creamery butter we are offering
you is made of finest sweet cream and
as fancy as skilled butter makers can
make it. We are receiving it fresh
every day. A pound, 32 cents. Kusch- -

mann's.
i

The Boston Shoe company shoe
store will please and satisfy your
wants in reliable foot-
wear, giving you solid comfort and
long wear. You will tell your
friends.

We know you appreciate buying
your eatables at a clean grocery.
That's why we are conducting ours on
that plan. Yours for pure foods at
lowest prices. Kuschmann's; 2207
Fourth avenue.

T. S. O'Hara, flour and teed store,
is having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all kinds of poultry. It makes the
bens lay every aar.

Kain and Ketnbardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron
ized. Everything in tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

Phil. S, Wilcher. the leading tin
and thret. metal worker. It will pay
you to ieiixn about the Weir furnace.
It aas the reputation of giving you
the greatest heat and consumes
about onu-ha- lf leus coal.

E. . Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business
Justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shep has all modern equipments.
Everything in dumbing supplies.

Math's bakery nd confectionery
Store, the finest in the trl-citie- a.

Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Most
r.eople say they are superior to any
borne baking. Let them serve you.

W. L. Ganserts candy factory.
Rock Island's most important indus-
try. Chocolates, creams and cara-
mels are sold by all first class con
fectioners and grocers. Call for j

Gansert's and get the purest and best, j

M. R. Iglehart marble and granite j

works save you the middleman's
profits. From 16 to 25 per cent saved!
on every monument and all kinds of

'

monumental work. Call at our shop
nn Rt. onrt avAnua rtiA stee for vour- -

self.
The Rock Island Lomber and Man-

ufacturing company, lumber and
building material lor all purposes.
houses, barns, granaries. We will
give you an opportunity to save a big
itA on t T At ii a Ka rt carvip tA '
JV " m fa ws w w aava " -

yon.
We are the leaders for up to date

laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up in a carton in- -
suring work. Delivered to you in
good condition. We guarantee no i

cracked collars or cuffs. City Steam '

laundry. Reid & Bollman, 417 Sev-

enteenth street. j

Improving sight. That's what our !

glasses are doing. If you have reason j

to believe that there '.a anything
wrong with your eyes at all you
should have thence examined at once,
Email charge for prcper glasses. Con- -

cultation free at Fred Bleuer's, the
eye specialist.

River Riplets
The Sidney takes out an excursion

j of the Western Catholic Union to- -

i night.

The G. W. Hill returned from Mus-

catine this morning, where it was
booked for an excursion yesterday.
Tonight the "Your Club" of Moline j

has chartered the boat for another
--TV J . V . .

mented orchestra will provide the

I

VV 7

I

exceedingly
excursionists

OUHG
CO OPERATIVE STORE CO.

JUST FOR
ROCK

AUGUST

Our Friday Bargain Sale will be represented
in each of our 77 departments by several under-valu- e bar-
gains which will be displayed with a yellow price ticket.
This sale is not inaugurated for money making purposes,
but to increase the volume of our business. Wherever you
go a bargain greets you. Note a few of the items we offer. 3

No mail or telephone orders filled for these Friday Bargains.
Quantities of some of our items will limited customers,
this is necessary to make equitable distribution the trade.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Main Floor
Center Aisle
C h i 1 d r en's
colored bor-

der plain
white hem-
stitched hand-- k

e r c h i e fs,
slightly muss-
ed, 5c values,
for Friday

3 for

RIBBONS
Six i n c h e 8
wide, all silk
ribbon, in
D r e s d e n,
stripes and
plaid effects,
39c and 50c
values, just
for Friday
19c yard

'

l if,. I lit: mil lias piwv.TU j

itself to be popular with j

this season. An aug- - '

mu- -

be to as
to

and

5c

VEILING
Auto veils, 2,
2 and 3
yards long,
$2.S8, & 3.f.O

values, just
for Friday

$1.39

jig j

Woolen Blankets
We have closed a contract to supply the

government with 970 of these blankets.

These blankets are against all com-

petition for they have stood the rigid gov-

ernment test and are absolutely all wool,
full size and weighing 3V pounds each. We have
secured 100 extra for our retail trade and we offer

them to you (real value $4.50)

Just for Friday

Millinery
A Bargain Sale Extraordinary

100 fine felt hats in latest
shapes, white, pink, blue, black, tan,
etc., worth $2.50 to $3.50 each.

YOUR CHOICE
Just for Friday

$1.59
Rugs

13x32 inch Smyrna rugs, very
popular and desirable, floral and
oriental patterns, choice styles in
bright colors, the very latest.
just for
Friday

uiuiju,i1i

39c
Tapestry Cushion

Pillows
A beautiful assortment of tapestry-tops- ,

with sateen hack and silk
floss filled, regular values S8c,
just for
Friday 39c

Drug Dept.
First Aisle, Main Floor.t

Rubber gloves, all sizes, guaran-
teed one year, $1.00 JOvalue,, just for Friday TC
Queen quality three-quar- t combi-
nation syringe, three tubes, rapid
flow, $3 50 value,
just for Friday $1.98
One pound absorbent cotton, 50c
value, just for
Friday .25c
Maxine Elliott toilet soap, all odors
highest quality, regular price 50c,
JuBt for Friday
6ix cakes for OxC
Fletcher's Castoria, 35c value,
just for
Friday 25c

sic tonight and enough tickets have
si ready been sold to insure a capacity i

Suing for Divorce.

J. id.

proof

ISLAND

as
Want a boiler you can depend on to wear and
wear iot years t Then Ret the Cream City kind.
You can depend on any utensil that bears that
Dame to give the best possible service but

especially on the Cream City Wash Boiler.
You'll find it lasts twice as long as the

$3.59

jiiHt
Friday

just

FRIDAY

Wash Boilers
Last Twice

Long1

common kind, ror it s made extra
the it's

Friday

Kasubbkl, Germany.

strong knocks

buttons,

regular

swaced
big that make it

to and and
pinching or burning your Is
guaranteed to last longer and give

service. in see
these two styles.
No. 9 IX Boiler.

copper bottom
9 12 oz. all copper
9 14 oz. all copper .......

Basement

to

looking

Ocean pearl 10c

for

to

regular,

10c

lift

Tin

No.
No.

for

The gray, tan.

Home silk suits
luce. and

lined satin or I'eau
to $35.

8 to

Friday

wash day. Has
sides rims

easier empty
hands.

better Come

blue,
silks. plain

witli
Values

and in colors.
voile, and

Friday

mj of all
SI

9 to

Ladies' hose, full
with double elastic top, regu-

lar and alue, just for Fri-
day, three OO
pairs for
Men's moose T. R.

inches square, fart col
ors, value,

the

just for three ..

sizes
linen

Potts' sad irons, ni kel plated,
three irons, stand and cold handle.

for Friday,

stand

knit union suits, size frori
3 to 5, in fine pheer yarn, tap-

ed V" neck and arm holes, regular
value 35c, 17-- .
jufct for Friday 1

Basement.
25 cut glass nappies,
lar $5.00 bowl which we

juet
for Friday

sure get
wired

bandies
prevent

and

inch

Mrs.

Odd lots wine
and worth to bip

in lots, just
each tjC

to
of

with Martin
Moline in the'

i court. Wil- -

wife, Stainy

hooked

.

. :i..o

$6.50,
Friday

Or.e

yard

NOTIONS
Brass
safety pins,

sizes, just
Friday
for 5c

Wire hair
pins,

for 1c

combs,
white, pink,
brown, regu-
lar 25c value,
just for

10c

Crepe paper,
any
just for Fri-
day

5c

lb.,

paper, regu-
lar
just Fri-
day

17c

Suits and Dresses W
SI 0.00 Suits worth up 35.00

card,

colors brown, black. Some
changeable cloth suits

while of are
All are highly tailored

guaranteed de t'ygne.
up no,

Frida price

S2.9 Dresses worth up 7.50
Ladies' iniHSHa' ma-

terials values worth
at,
price

Final clean summer worth
up $10.00 Friday

.3c
euibioidery flouiicin

8c
white

made
15c l'Jc

red bundktr-chief- s,

27

for

set

his

to on

..25c

Ladies'

Cut Glass

69c

our regu-o.'fe-

TH-.-

$3.98
cut tumblers, glapten

goblets,
display
for Friday,

Don't Fail Attend Closing
Fine Linens Saturday

desertion, Kasubski of.
brought sut for divorce

circuit Attorneys

Charging married

:t.r.

Main Firet
with

( bkin 6 inch
and long

H'gular
just, for ....

to a

P.

all

2

package

2
Assorted

Fri-
day,

Stationery
Dept.

color,

Tulller-ies- ,

one
120 sheets

value 25c,

for

brilliant,

arc
in are
tailored, trimmed
with Maeramrt

Itargain $10.00
for

all
nre gingham,

B.UKain $2.98

hata
to 50c, 75c,

14

up

H. N.

X.

Jewelry Dept.
Floor, Aisle.

100 German silver mesh bags,
liau.oih lining. heavy

einhosHt-- frainn chain.
value

customer.

cel-

luloid

Jar

$2.98

Parasols
Five only, linen embroidered
parasols, worth $2 to $2.25, to close
out quick, just for oq
Friday OC
K.-ii-r onl), parasols in assorted
hba.liis, fancy wood handles, silk
tai-n-- regular values
$.i.!is, just for Frid iy .$1.69

CROCHET BAGS
Fi'iy macbino croch-- t bai?B, nickel
pic-to- i fiaim-- extra long cord
liaiKlie. regular v; lue SSc,
juHt for Friday

SBBa

...47c
Fifty lacs, ratine lace inter-
lined, soriie coin purse. In
ecru and v. bite, nickel plated top
and lor.i; cold handles, worth $1 S8

tale
pi icj

Sl.ftS

The

The

The

with

cut,

25c,

with

with

.89c

Wash Goods
Third Aide, Main Floor, West 8ide
.V'O yard dark voile prints In good
assortment, regular value 15c, just
for Friday,

for

for

"I fclw:ijs linvt. hard luck."
"Wlirit'K the matter now?'

3

5cn

. v.--.. .. .. . m u t,v,u. iuj wun
liarns and Peter R. Ingelson of Moline1 yesterday, nnd he had to break a five

j represent the complainant. Tto coupit. dollar Mil to let me have lu" Detroit
were in

and

silk

and


